1. Welcome & Introductions – Annlyn Purdon, TAC Chair

2. Establish Quorum – Annlyn Purdon, TAC Chair

3. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting – Annlyn Purdon, TAC Chair

4. Old Business
   a. Home Health Reimbursement Rates
   b. Supply Reimbursement Rates and Policy Change to add Supply-Only to DME
   c. ARP Home and Community-Based Spending Plan (adding Home Health and Private Duty)
   d. Publication of Supplies Limits for MCOs and Standardize Supply Quantity Limits

5. New Business
   Agency Acquisitions/Transition of License & Point of Contact within DMS

6. General Discussion
   Updates from ALL MCOs (common billing issues, common PA issues, any other Home Health issues)
   Updates from DMS
   Updates from Commissioner Lee
   Supply-Only for Pediatric Patients

7. Recommendations

8. MAC Meeting Representation

9. Next Meeting
   August 16th

10. Adjourn